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Evervbodv in Plattsmouth seems I be

to have enjoyed a merry Christmas.
:o:

Of course, you all enjoyed a merry

Christmas. The Journal hopes bo, at

least.
:o: .

Only a few more days until that

new resolution goes Into effect. Re-

member the day and date Sunday,

January 1, 1911.

:o:

It Is estimated that fully 50,000,-00- 0

Red Croas Seals have been sold

during the Christmas season. That
ought to hel some toward the tuber-

culosis fund.

:o: In

It Is not absolutely necessary to at
ft op using Red Cross stamps just be-

cause Christmas Is out of tho way. Is

They will carry a letter as far as

they ever would.

:o:

Thero Is nothing but death that
can prevent Champ Clark from being

speaker of the next congress. He

will bo tho unanimous choice of the
democratic members. '

:o:

Taft says the talk of war Is great-

ly exagerated. Well, If Hilly don't
know any more about tho war talk
than he does about many other things

that ho should know, he Is excusable,

lie should know, but he don't.
:o:

The merchants or I'lattsmouth
generally, are exceedingly well natls-fle- d

with their Christmas trade. Many

of them report a third more business

than lust year. The Journal Is well
pleased that they did, for It used Its

best efforts to keep this trade at
home.

:o:

The suspense has passed. The long

talked of engineers' strike did not
materialize, all parties Interested

i

have come to an agreement and train
service on all western roads will con-

tinue as usual.
:o:

One resolution that should be made
by every citizen before the dawn of

the New Year, and that Is, If you

can't say anything gtnxl for tho town

in which you have chosen to make

jour home, keep your mouth shut, or

move out. Remember that knockers
are not wanted In any community.

:o:
There Is evidently some good In

nil of us which asserts Itself along

about Christmas times. Dig Tim Sul-

livan is said to bo one of tho eorrup-tlonls- ts

of New York City politics,

yet Christmas Sunday he fed E,000

poor of New York, which he has done

every Christmas for several years.

This action Is truly a charitable
fsplrlt.

:o:

The member of the house or senate
who Incorporates 'a good road law,

one that will meet the aprobatlon of

all who favor good roads, and can

nucceed In having the name pass both

'houses, Is entitled to wear a big red

feather In his hat when he returns to

lils constituents.
:o:

The legislature meets one week

from today. So far there are but two

candidates for speaker lion. John
Kuhl and Mr. Quackenbush with

everything favorablo for Kuhl. Elect

t'd to represent his county for tho
fourth term, Is certainly experience

sufficient, and his ability Is first-clas- s

and no one has a better record as a

legislator.
:o:

The Incoming legislature should

make Rome changes In tho law rela-

tive to the quarterly settlement of

county officials. A neglect of this
duty should be mado punishable In

Home manner. The present law Is

mado a sort of a joke by some county

officials, and they don't loom to care
whether they make report or not.
Something mora compulsory should

enacted.

:o:

Senator Iiurkett Is considerably
peeved It seems. Well, who wouldn't
be, at the way his former friends
have turned against him? Even

some of the postmasters whom Iiur-

kett aided In getting their positions

are giving him the "cold shoulder."
Senator Rrown wields all the influ-

ence In Washington now when It

comes to Nebraska appointments.

Poor Jacob Elmer onco bo great and

now so small.

:o:

The primary law Is agitating the
minds of the leaders of both parties

Nebraska. The present law is not

all satisfactory and the legislature
should repeal It In sTiort order. It of

certainly an abominable mess, and

the writer thought so when It was

adopted. The result of the last elec-

tion is sufficient to convince all

democrats that It Is not what the
democrats want.

Tho Sarpy County Republican,
of

after a career of six years, with Tom,

Dick and Harry In charge at various

times, has gone glimmering among

the things that were. The plant was

owned by a stock company, and after
being assessed to the amount of

about $!00 each year to pay expen-

ses, tho owners suffered the plant to
be sold at sheriff's sale, and the same

moved away. "What is everybody's

business, Is nobody's business," In

the newspaper business, and this, to a

great extent, Is what kills hundreds
of newspapers that have no head In

the front.
:o: .

ROOSEVELT'S FREE TRAINS.

To bo consistent and Impartial In

the eternal warfare against evell do
ing Is one of the most trying tasks
that confronts a weak and erring
humanity. It Is much easier even for

the minister In his pulpit to denounce

the saloon, which has no friends In

his congregation and few friends any

where, than to denounce the tax

dodgers who pay pew rent and Bit

facing him, or to denounce the crimi-

nal trusts whose extortions help make

the poverty and Ignorance that drive

men to the saloons. For there may

be trust magnates sitting In his con-

gregation or they may have friends
there.

Similarly, In the mse of the "pass
evil." It has been generally agreed
that the furnishing of free transpor
tat Ion by the railroads to a favored

few, mostly In public life, Is an evil

To a large extent the evil has been

eliminated by law. And to a large

extent tho law has been enforced

especially against the common run, or
cheap garden variety, of politicians.

It one of these Bhould be found vio-

lating the law his denunciation would

be Biire and stem.
Rut how If the vlolater be a presi

dent or of the United

States? What If his popularity be
great? What If he has posed as an
apostle of righteousness, a relentless
reformer, an uncompromising foe of

malefactors of great wealth? Is the
evil no longer an evil when such a

man becomes the beneficiary? Is It
only persecution and the malice of
his unholy enemies when his accept

ance of free passes Is attacked!
It Is charged that Theodore Roose

velt, while president, accepted of the
lennsyivama rauronu alone more

than $100,000 worth of free trans
puliation; that be was provided with
Bpeclal trains for his many extended
trips over the country, containing
the finest accommodations for him
self and his companions, and stocked

without cost to him, with tho choicest
wines, cigars and provisions. It I

charged, further, that free service
waa requested by him, and promptly
furnished, even afte rthe Hepburn act

forbidding free transportation, had

el on;e a law.

t ongrtssman Kalney, of Elinjis

.ias Introduced a resolution of

In the bouse, looking toward an

investigation of these reports. And

the cyr of persecution Is raised. Rut

is it "persecution?" Not bo long ago

a railroad employe from the north-

west came to Omaha with hl3 sweet-

heart on an employe's pass. Ilecause

the pass specified the woman as his

wife, when In fact she was not, they

were both fined and thrown Into jail

for violation of the anti-pas- s law.

Is there one law for railroad em-

ployes, and another for great and

powerful politicians! Was public

policy more Injured by that girl rid-

ing on a freo pass than by the presi-

dent of the United States riding on

one? The legislative pass was a

source of scandal. Rut what Is the

dlerence between the evil of passes

grante dto men who make laws and

passes given up, on demand, to men

charged with the enforcement of

laws? World-Heral- d.

:o:

LORIMEK.

The country Is familiar with the

circumstances attending the election

William Lorlmer to the United

States senate. It recalls the prolonged

deadlock In tho Illinois legislature,

during which Lorlmer's name was

never mentioned as a candidate; the

single vote finally cast for him; the

stampede the next day, In

which he received enough democratic

votes to elect him, and then the scries

detailed confessions of bribery,

ruinous to the men confessing, ruin

ous to the reputation of William Lor

lmer.

And the country has irrevocably

mado up its mind of the disgrace that
attaches to the continued presence ot

William Lorlmre In the senate of the

United States.
And now conies the bipartisan, po

litical committee of the senate with

these assertions:
That no evidence has been ad

duced to connect Iorlmer personally

with the bribery.
"That Lorlmer had a majority of

fourteen, and even If four legislators
were bribed the number was not suf

ficient to alter the result.
"That the voting of democrats for

Lorlmer should create no suspicion of

corruption.
"That the men who said they were

bribed admitted their untrustworth-Ines- s

by the admissions, and therefore
should not be believed."

This Is the sort of defense which

the senate committee believes It can

induce the people of the United States

to accept! Lorlmer's friends might

have turned the trick ten years ago.

They can't today. They have nils-tak- en

the Issue. Lorlmer Is not on

trial. The verdict In his case was In

long ago. It Is the senate that Is be-

fore the Car ot public opinion In act-

ing on this whitewashing report.

The roll call on the report! That
la what the country Is waiting for

now. It will be filed for reference.

Kansas City Star.

:o: .
After next Monday, then It will b

tlmo to begin paying your Christmas
bills early.

:o:

Is It the long hat pin that keeps so

many men away from church? That
Is a reason that has been suggested.

:o: .

At least the Red Cross Bhould have

no postal deficit this year. The total
sale was thirty-liv- e million, so esti

mated.

:o:

The Interests which procured Sen

ator Lorlmer's election, Btlll regard

him as a gilt-edg- e Investment.

:o:

Only three more days and the New

Year will havo been ushered In

Don't forget that new leaf you expect

to turn over.

:o:

The "lono bandit" who held up

Missouri racnic train down near

Kansas City the other day, Is almost
as great a mennce as tho loan ban
dits.

:o:

No one will dispute Raul Morton's
declaration that the great trusts
should receive Justice. WBat troubles
us most la that they are so successful
In dodging It.

I

Two days of Christmas U pretty

tiard for some to get over, and It

proves rather a hard proposition to

get right down to business, but we

all have to come to It, and It would

not be so bard if It was not that the

same thing Is to go over again next

Sunday and Monday.

:o:

The Kansas City Journal says In a

deprecatory way, that the Insurgents

are a bunch of democrats from top to

bottom. Welcome to our city. They

might be called something worse.

Somehow they cut a considerable

swath on the 8th of last month. For

the standpatters it Is a case of the
green monster.

:o:

Adams county, Ohio, Is In a ter-

rible turmoil over the fact that about
one-thir- d of the men of that county

sold their votes at the recent election.
The grand Jury had Indicted about

three hundred voters and vote buyers

when they adjourned for Christmas.
Well, a man who sells his vote ought

to be worth as much as a good fat
steer, but he ain't. They sold for $5

and $10 dollars In the Ohio county.

:o:

Twenty years ago the people of our

country ate In one year one hog for
every person. Ten years ago

of a hog, and last year one-ha- lf

of one hog per capita. With the
rapidly Increasing population of the

United States, Is an over production

of pork probable for some time to

come? The swine breeders' program

at the Organized Agricultural meet-

ings, January 18, 1911, at Lincoln,
will be exceptionally strong this year.

:o:

The salary or county attorneys In

Nebraska Is entirely too low, and the
Incoming legislature should make an

effort to Increase It. If their salaries
are not Increased, under the recent

enumeration in Cass and Otoe coun-

ties, the county attorneys will re-

ceive only 800 Instead of $1,000, as

at present. The salaries should be

Increased to $1,200, and then they

would not be getting enough for the
work they do.

:o:

When Gov. Sbalienberger steps

down and out, It will be one satisfac-

tion to the democrats to know that

he has made the very best chief

executive the state has ever boasted
of. He has not only made a good

governor, but he has always been

genial In his business transactions
and given all the people a square

deal. The Journal regrets the com-

plications that defeated such an ex-

cellent governor for a second term,

for we know the state would be bet-

tered thereby. This paper has always

regarded Governor Shallenberger
very highly, and Its best wishes go

with him for his future success and
happiness.

:o:

Trenton, New Jersey, has an organ-

ization called "The Cupid Wings

Club." The organization Is com

posed of women, banded together for
the purpose of mending broken
hearts and bringing about domestic
felicity. They have written to Gover-

nor-elect Wilson asking his support
of, a bill they have prepared for the
coming session of the legislature, pro
viding that every married man be

compelled to wear a ring on one
thumb to show that he has been wed

ded. This will be one of the first
measures to bo presented to the leg

islature of New Jersey, and the mem

bers of the club will lobby for Its pas

Bilge. Wonder If It would not be a

good thing to have such a bill pre

sented In the Nebraska legislature?
Rut then that would not affect some

young married members of the legis
lature we know. They would be Just
cute enough to slip the ring off Just
the moment they stepped from the
train at Lincoln.

"Iafe" Young, the new senator
from Iowa, rattles around In the seat
of lolllver, which he occupies but
docs not fill, like a dried pea In a

can. His maiden speech In tho senate

revealed him as a standpatter of

standpatters, the exact antithesis of

the "Iowa Idea." Young favored
shutting off all debates on the tariff;

Indeed, he opined that "It would be a
good thing If congress should adjourn

for two years," that "legislation Is a

menace" and tuat "a testation of hos-tiliti- ts

Is essential to prosperity."

Senator Cummins' must Inwardly

blush every time be thinks of his new

colleague occupying the stat the

lamented Dolliver adorned.

Champ Clark again gives evidence

of his possession of sturdy common

sense and a wholesome regard for

the public welfare by announcing a )

commendable attitude toward tariff

revision and the appointment of

house committees. The next speaker

declares that he has no deire to re-

tain the right of appointment of com-

mittees and prefers mat the house

should name Hi own committees,

thus placing himself squarely In ac-

cord with the position of the demo-

crats and insurgent republicans in

their fight against the despotism of

the speaker in the last session. Mr.

Clark declares for tariff revision as

quickly as It can be accomplished and

aa to the method says: "I prefer the
scheme of separate bills for separate
schedules, taking the schedules with

the most obnoxious features first."
There Is much to commend In this
method, which would largely do away

with the "log rolling" which has
heretofore defeated any efforts to ar-

rive at a just and sane consideration
of the schedules on their merits. The
first schedule to receive attention
should be those of food products and
clothing. The wiping out of the ex-

cessive and unjust duties on things
the people must eat ana wear would

do men to relieve the complaint of

the high cost of living and ample
time could then be taken In the con-

sideration of the less onerous sched

ules.

XO CERTAINTY.

"The next president of the United

States will be a Democrat." Norman

E. Mack.

That Is no certainty. The next pres

ident of tire United States will be a

democrat, provided the democratic
party gives a good account of Itself In

the next two years, and not other-

wise. The democratic party Is on

trial. If the people find that the
trusts and special Interests are suc-

cessful In their present

effort to place the reactionary ele-

ment of the party in the saddle, the
people will overthrow the democratic
party two years hence with the same
cheerful and forceful unanimity with

which they dislodged the republican
party in the late elections. The peo-

ple have had their eyes opened and
Intend to keep them open. The next
president of the United States will

be a democrat if the democratic party
proves Itself true to the interests of

the masses and it will be well for all
the party optimists to note well the
significance of that "if."

:o:

A FALSE ALAR&I.

Sec'y of War Dickinson's sensa

tional proclamation that we are whol

ly unprepared to resist Invasion and

that we can have no security except

In a great standing army has not cre-

ated such a furore as might have
been expected. The American people

are not going to get unduly excited

over the possibilities of war. They

are not seeking trouble with any for
eign nation and will not tear their
shirts off in a frenzy to provide bat
tleships, guns and men to solace the
pride of the brass ibuttoned, gold

laced gentry who are fond ot pomp

and circumstance of military glory.

The United States never has been

prepared to resist Invasion In the
sense that Dickinson uses the term,
but we have always given a good ac-

count of ourselves when forced to

arms, and could today successfully

resist any Invading army that could

be mustered against us. As to naval
supremacy, why should we desire it?
We are building two Dreadnaughts
every year and have spent a thousand
millions of dollars upon the navy In

the last ten years. Our naval expen-

ditures now are about $100,000,000 a

year. If, as Dickinson now seems to

infer, all this expenditure has been

for naught, what limit, if any, would

he place on future provision for

slaughter?

Dlckiqson is an alarmist, but he

cannot make alarmists of 90,000,000

American citizens.

MEMBERSHIP OF

HOUSETO BE 435

Problem cl Reapportionmen!

Probably Solved.

PRESENT NUMBER IS RAISED

Eleven Members of Committee From

Commonwealths Wanting Increast
Plan Decided Upon Will Protect All

States From Loss.

Washington, Dec. 28. The coming
congressional reapportionment wll
provide for a total membership of 435
In the house of representatives, ao
cording to present indications. Thii
would mean one member to every 211,
700 of population.

Chairman Crumpacker of the hcus
committee on census and his associ
ates have been digesting the statist
leal calculations of the census bureai
to Ehow the effect of various systemi
of apportionment on the representa
tion of the different states. Of the
Bixteen members of the committee
eleven members are from states which
would lose one or more representa
tive8 if the present number of mem
bers of the entire house is maintained

It Is likely these states will be pro
tected. Mr. Crumpacker and othen
believe an increase to 435 will solve
the problem before the house, that be
ing the least number that will sav
every state from any loss In the nu
mcrical number of Its delegation.

BATH TUB TRUST SPLIT

Four Firms Announce They Will DC

Independent Business.
Washington, Dec. 28. From In

formation received at the department
of justice from one faction of th
combination commonly known as the
"bath tub trust," the Indications art
that there will be no further oppo-

sition to the injunction proceeding!
instituted by the government.

It was learned here that at least
four of the firms which were charged
with being parties to an agreement al
leged to be a violation of the Sherman
anti-trus- t law have sent out notices U
the plumbing trade that they arc nc
longer parties to the agreement ana
in the future will do business Inde-
pendently.

The government probably will com
plote the injunction proceedings.

Criminal prosecution which has been
started In Detroit, It Is said here, will
not be stopped.

WILSONSAYS IT IS FALSE

Governor Elect Answers Statement
Made by James Smith.

St Louis, Dec. 28. Governor elect
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, on
his arrival here, denounced as a false-
hood any statement that he had dis-

cussed with James Smith, Jr., since
the primary, the election of any othei
person than James E. Martlne, Demo-
cratic primary nominee, to the United
Stales senatorship.

Smith charged that Governor elect
Wilson Bald to him after the primary
that it would be a disgrace to send
Martlne to the senate and asked Smith
to agree upon a candidate with him.

"Any statement, "said Dr. Wilson,
whqn he was told of Mr. Smlth'i
charge, "that I discussed with Mr
Smith since the primary, the election
of any other person than Mr. Martina
to the senatorship is a falsehood."

DWIGHT AT WHITE HOUSE

Republican Whip Has Conference
With President.

Washington, Dec. 28. President
Tult spent several hours in the execu
tive otllccs disposing of public bust-H-

had an extended conference with
Representative Dwlght of New York

.Republican whip of the house. Mr
Dwlght agreed with the president that
there is an excellent chance for put
ling through a legislative program at
tho present session of congress.

vThe president as yet has not de-

cided just what ones of the various
matters recommended in his message
that he will push. He will have a
Beries of conferences following the re
sumption of the congressional ses-

sion next week to test the sentiment
both In the house and in the senate
towards several of the more Important
measures.

INSURRECT0S INTRENCHED

El Paso Herald Man Says They Con-

trol Large District.
Fl Paso, Tex., Dec. 28. A special

representative of the El Paso Herald,
titter investigating in the region
called "Rig Dend," across the border
from Texas, south of Marfa and Al-

pine, Bays the rebels hold that entiro
region and can defend It against a
large urmy, as it is protected by moun-

tain passes. He Bays the Insurgeuts
have old brass cannon to command
these passes and are making their
own shells at an old smelter. He de-

clares they are smuggling arms from
Texas, equipping men and sending
them to join the insurgents In the
Sierra Madre region, west of Chi-

huahua. i

The insurgents, he says, expect th
cold weather In the high altitude of
the Sierra Madre district to kill off
the Mexican soldiers, who are accus-
tomed only to ths hot climates.


